Background {#Sec1}
==========

Pig production has been presented as a tool for income generation and poverty reduction for smallholder farmers \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Pork further adds valuable protein to the diet of many poor \[[@CR4]\]. Unfortunately, in Africa, intensified pig production is frequently accompanied by increased occurrence of African swine fever (ASF) outbreaks \[[@CR5]\]. ASF is a transboundary disease, caused by a DNA virus within the *Asfarviridae* family, genus *Asfivirus,* that affects pigs with high case fatality rates and related socio-economic impact for the farmers \[[@CR6]\]. In Uganda, a low-income county in east Africa, ASF is endemic \[[@CR7]\]. There is currently no effective vaccine or treatment available for ASF, thus disease control relies on prevention of disease transmission and rapid control of outbreaks \[[@CR5], [@CR8]\]. In viremic animals the virus is present in all bodily secretions \[[@CR9]\], although with highest concentrations in blood \[[@CR10]\]. The virus is further very resistant if protected by organic material \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\], but neutralized by heat-treatment, or by standard disinfectants if un-protected \[[@CR15]\]. In endemic situation in Africa the virus is mostly transmitted via direct contact between domestic pigs, or via infected blood or pig products \[[@CR6], [@CR8], [@CR16]\]. The transmissibility, often measured as R~0~, is further relatively low, especially between farms \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. This means that disease transmission could be reduced with improved biosecurity on and between farms, and in value chain compartments such as trade and slaughter \[[@CR6], [@CR8]\]. We have previously investigated some attitudes to, and consequences of, failed biosecurity \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Results from our previous studies \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\], from other relevant ASF research \[[@CR21]\], as well as from general knowledge on participatory actions and implementation science, all underline the importance of local acceptance and adoption of biosecurity in order to achieve effective implementation \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\].

The aim of this study was to increase the understanding on how the current knowledge of ASF control and biosecurity can be transferred into successfully implemented biosecurity measures on farm and community level. More specifically, we wanted to investigate smallholders' perceptions of biosecurity and control interventions and their attitudes to pig farming. We further wanted to investigate the associations between these perceptions, certain socio-economic factors and outbreaks of ASF, the associations between the perceptions and actions critical for biosecurity, and the variability in perceptions over time.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Out of the 200 selected households, 198 was reached for the second interview and 196 also the third time. Only the 196 households that participated in all three interview occasions were included in the analyses. For 144 households the same household member responded at the first and second interview, and for 112 households also at the third interview.

Perceptions on general biosecurity, control interventions, attitudes on pig business and relation with neighbours {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In general, a high level of agreement was expressed for statements regarding the preventive potential of biosecurity, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Participants also agreed to a high degree with statements pointing out trade as a risk factor. Further, statements regarding pork from ASF infected pigs revealed that participants generally did not want to consume such food items, but were less categorical regarding any associated human health risks. A high level of agreement was expressed for statements concerning the respondents' possibility to choose trade partners and to tell visitors to not enter the pig stable in their own boots. A low level of agreement was expressed for statements on preventive sales of pigs in connection with outbreaks, and for buying pork from slaughter operations receiving in-contact pigs. According to the results the respondents felt optimistic about their pig farming and also did not report an increase in disagreements in their communities.Table 1Perceptions on general biosecurity, control interventions, attitudes on pig business and relation with neighboursStatementPerception^a^Second occasion^b^Third Occasion^b^General biosecurity I think it is possible to protect my pigs from getting ASF^c^ by improving farm bio security4/3.80 (4; 4)4/3.79 (4; 4) ASF can not be prevented2/2.34 (2; 3)2/2.15 (2; 2)^\*\*^ I would like to invest in farm biosecurity if I received advice on what to do4/3.79 (4; 4)4/3.80 (4; 4) Improved farm biosecurity improves pig health and pig growth4/3.99 (4; 4)4/4.09 (4; 4)^\*\*^ Buying live pigs is a risk behaviour for contracting ASF4/3.87 4; 4)4/4.10 4; 4)^\*\*\*^ Frequent selling and buying of pigs is necessary for successful pig farming2/2.57 (2; 4)3/2.84 (2; 4)^\*\*^ Eating pork from pigs that have died from ASF is safe for human health2/2.65 (2; 3)2/2.65 (2; 3) I don't want to eat or buy pork from pigs that have died from ASF4/4.26 (4; 5)5/4.43^\*\*^ (4; 5) Cooking kills the ASF virus2/2.47 (2; 3)2/2.63 (2; 4) If pork prices are lower in the neighbouring village due to them having an outbreak of ASF, I will buy my pork there2/1.81 (1; 2)2/1.62 (1; 2)^\*\*\*^Control interventions If I would get a fair price I would be willing to sell all my healthy pigs when an ASF outbreak occurred in the area2/2.56 (2; 3)2/2.42 (2; 3)^\*^ I would be happy to buy pork products from a slaughterhouse that receive pigs that have been in contact with pigs dying from ASF2/1.74 (1; 2)2/1.67 (1; 2) I can choose where to/to whom I sell my pigs4/3.41 (3; 4)3/2.83 (2, 4)^\*\*\*^ I could adopt my pig farming in order to have pigs ready for sale at specific times of the year3/2.89 (2; 4)2/2.63 (2; 3)^\*\*\*^ It is possible for me to tell visitors not to enter in the pig-house with their own boots4/3.60 (3; 4)4/3.77 (3; 5)^\*^Attitude I have lost confidence in pig production1/1.51 (1; 2)1/1.35 (1; 1)^\*\*\*^ I feel more optimistic about the pig enterprise5/4.38 (4; 5)5/4.48 (4; 5)^\*^Other There has been an increase in disputes, disagreements or jealousy among my neighbours1/1.79 (1; 2)1/1.73 (1; 2)^\*^ = *p* ≤ 0.1; ^\*\*^ = *p* \< 0.05; ^\*\*\*^ = *p* \< 0.01^a^Perceptions were measured as agreements with given statements according to a Likert-scale with five levels: strongly agree = 5; agree = 4; neither agree nor disagree = 3; Disagree = 2; Strongly disagree = 1. Changes in perception between the two interview occasions were evaluated using the paired Wilcoxon signed-rank Test^b^Median/mean (1st; 3rd quarantile)^c^*ASF* African swine fever

### Change in perceptions over time {#Sec4}

For the ten statements on general biosecurity, between 56 and 130 respondents changed their answers between the two interview occasions, and similarly for the other categories of statements. For some statements (two out of ten statements on general biosecurity, two out of five on control interventions and one statements on attitudes) a significant change in the observed level of agreement occurred between the two interview occasions, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Although significant, the mean differences were generally small.Fig. 1Heatmaps indicating the number of respondents (*n* = 196) for each level of agreement to 10 statements (**a**-**j**), on two interview occasions in a longitudinal interview study conducted on household level in northern Uganda between 2014 and 2015. The level of agreement with the given statements was recorded on a Likert-scale with five levels: strongly agree = 5; agree = 4; neither agree nor disagree = 3; Disagree = 2; Strongly disagree = 1. The statements were: **a** I think it is possible to protect my pigs from getting ASF by improving farm biosecurity. **b** ASF can not be prevented. **c** I would like to invest in farm biosecurity if I received advice on what to do. **d** Improved farm biosecurity improves pig health and pig growth. **e** Buying live pigs is a risky behaviour for contracting ASF. **f** Frequent selling and buying of pigs is necessary for successful pig farming. **g** Eating pork from pigs that have died from ASF is safe for human health. **h** I don't want to eat or buy pork from pigs that have died from ASF. **i** Cooking kills the ASF virus. **j** If pork prices are lower in the neighbouring village due to them having an outbreak of ASF I will buy my pork there

Associations between perceptions on biosecurity and actions {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------------------

No significant associations were identified between the perceptions on biosecurity, expressed as level of agreement with the statements, and actions related to biosecurity, see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Associations between perceptions on general biosecurity and related pig farming actions critical for biosecurityBiosecurity statement/actionI think it is possible to protect my pigs from getting ASF by improving biosecurity^a,\ d^ASF can not be prevented^a^I would like to invest in biosecurity if I received advice^a^Improved biosecurity improves pig health and growth^a^Buying live pigs is a risk behaviour for contracting ASF^a^Frequent selling and buying of pigs is necessary for successful pig farming^a^Second interview occasion^b^Third interview occasion^b^Second interview occasion^c^Third interview occasion^c^Second interview occasion^c^Third interview occasion^c^Second interview occasion^c^Third interview occasion^c^Second interview occasion^c^Third interview occasion^c^Second interview occasion^c^Third interview occasion^c^Second interview occasion^c^Third interview occasion^c^HH^d^ had expenditure for biosecurity equipment22134/3.55\*4/3.782/2.412/2.304/3.734/3.774/3.864/4.004/3.774/3.922/2.553/3.08\*\*HH had no expenditure for biosecurity equipment1731814/3.834/3.802/2.332/2.134/3.804/3.814/4.014/4.094/3.884/4.112/2.582.5/2.83HH Bought pigs48384/3.92\*\*4/3.792/2.462/2.004/3.754/3.734/3.944/4.054/3.814/4.032/2.543/2.97HH did not buy pigs1481584/3.784/3.792/2.302/2.194/3.804/3.824/4.004/4.104/3.894/4.122/2.593/2.81HH Sold pigs127924/3.824/3.922/2.432/1.974/3.784/3.744/3.954/4.014/3.854/4.012/2.632/2.78HH did not sell any pigs621014/3.714/3.672/2.212/2.314/3.774/3.854/4.074/4.144/3.874/4.142/2.483/2.88^\*^ = *p* \< 0.1; ^\*\*^ = *p* \< 0.05^a^Perceptions were measured as agreements with given statements according to a Likert-scale with five levels: strongly agree = 5; agree = 4; neither agree nor disagree = 3; Disagree = 2; Strongly disagree = 1. Associations between perceptions and actions were evaluated using the Kruskal Wallis test^b^Number of respondents^c^Median/mean^d^*ASF* African swine fever, *HH* household

Associations between perceptions on general biosecurity, control interventions and attitudes, and socio-economic factors and outbreaks of ASF {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

No significant association between the perceptions and selected socio-economic factors were found. A significant negative association was found between the statement "I don't want to eat or buy pork from pigs that have died from ASF" and ASF outbreaks on the third interview occasion, see Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}. Trends in associations consistent for the two interview occasions were found for the statements "I think it is possible to protect my pigs from getting ASF by improving biosecurity" and "I would be happy to buy pork products from a slaughterhouse that receives pigs that have been in contact with pigs dying from ASF", see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The level of agreement with "I think it is possible to protect my pigs from getting ASF by improving biosecurity" was negatively associated with outbreaks of ASF whereas the level of agreement with "I would be happy to buy pork products from a slaughterhouse that receives pigs that have been in contact with pigs dying from ASF" was positively associated with outbreaks of ASF.Table 3Associations between perceptions and outbreaks of ASFStatement^a^Perception^b^Second occasion^c^Third Occasion^c^General biosecurity I think it is possible to protect my pigs from getting ASF^d^ by improving farm bio security  ASF outbreak second interview occasion4/3.40^\*\*^4/3.73  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion4/3.834/3.79  ASF outbreak third interview occasionNA4/3.43^\*\*^  No ASF outbreak third interview occasionNA4/3.84Control interventions I would be happy to buy pork products from a slaughterhouse that receive pigs that have been in contact with pigs dying from ASF  ASF outbreak second interview occasion2/2.13^\*^2/1.73  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion2/1.712/1.66  ASF outbreak third interview occasionNA2/2.00^\*^  No ASF outbreak third interview occasionNA2, 1.62^\*^ = *p* = 0.1; ^\*\*^ = *p* \< 0.05^a^Associations consistent over the two interview occasions are shown^b^Perceptions were measured as agreements with given statements according to a Likert-scale with five levels: strongly agree = 5; agree = 4; neither agree nor disagree = 3; Disagree = 2; Strongly disagree = 1. Associations were evaluated using the Kruskal Wallis test^c^Median/mean^d^*ASF* African swine fever

### Associations between change in perception and ASF outbreaks {#Sec7}

The associations between change in perception and ASF outbreaks were calculated for the five statements with significant changes over time (*p* \< 0.01), as well as for those with *p*-values indicating such a change (*p* \< 0.1), see Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. A significant negative association was found between the change in agreement for the biosecurity related statement "I don't want to eat or buy pork from pigs that have died from ASF" and households that had suffered ASF outbreaks between the second and third interview. The change in level of agreement with the statement concerning attitude to pig production "I feel more optimistic about the pig enterprise" was significantly positively associated with ASF outbreak between the first and second interview. This significant association was confirmed by the statement formulated in the opposite direction.Table 4Associations between change in perceptions between the second and third interview occasion, and ASF outbreaksStatement^a^Change in perception between interview occasions^b,\ c^General biosecurity ASF^d^ can not be preventedo/− 0.179  ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/− 0.200  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion-1/− 0.178  ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/− 0.217  No ASF outbreak third interview occasion−0.5/− 0.174 Improved farm biosecurity improves pig health and pig growth0/0.098  ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/−0.133  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/0.118  ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.217  No ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.082 Buying live pigs is a risk behaviour for contracting ASF0/0.226  ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/0.400  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/0.211  ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.435  No ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.198 Frequent selling and buying of pigs is necessary for successful pig farming0/0.226  ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/0.400  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/0.211  ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.435  No ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.198 I dont want to eat or buy pork from pigs that have died from ASF0/0.167  ASF outbreak second interview occasion1/0.667^\*^  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/0.124  ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/−0.870^\*\*\*^  No ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.308 If pork prices are lower in the neighbouring village due to them having an outbreak of ASF I will buy my pork there0/−0.190  ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/−0.267  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/−0.183  ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.000  No ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/−0.215Control interventions If I would get a fair price I would be willing to sell all my healthy pigs when an ASF outbreak occurred in the area0/−0.133  ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/0.133  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/−0.156  ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.000  No ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/−0.151 I can choose where to/to whom I sell my pigs0/−0.583  ASF outbreak second interview occasion−1/−0.600  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/−0.582  ASF outbreak third interview occasion−0.5/− 0.727  No ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/−0.565 I could adopt my pig farming in order to have pigs ready for sale at specific times of the year0/−0.259  ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/−0.133  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/−0.270  ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/−0.391  No ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/−0.241 It is possible for me to tell visitors not to enter in the pig-house with their own boots0/0.176  ASF outbreak second interview occasion1/0.733^\*^  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/0.129  ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.091  No ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.187Attitudes I have lost confidence in pig production0/−0.161  ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/−0.600^\*\*^  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/−0.124  ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.130^\*\*^  No ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/−0.200 I feel more optimistic about the pig enterprise0/0.103  ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/0.667^\*\*\*^  No ASF outbreak second interview occasion0/0.056  ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.000  No ASF outbreak third interview occasion0/0.117^\*^ = *p* = 0.1; ^\*\*^ = *p* \< 0.05; ^\*\*\*^ = *p* \< 0.01^a^Statements with *p*-values below 0.1 for the change in perception between the second and third interview occasion are displayed^b^Perceptions were measured as agreements with given statements according to a Likert-scale with five levels: strongly agree = 5; agree = 4; neither agree nor disagree = 3; Disagree = 2; Strongly disagree = 1. Associations between the magnitude of the change and outbreaks of African swine fever were evaluated using the Kruskal Wallis test^c^Median/mean^d^*ASF* African swine fever

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

The situation in the study area is challenging in several ways, including elements such as post-conflict vulnerability \[[@CR24]\], deep poverty \[[@CR6], [@CR25]\] and endemic ASF-infections \[[@CR7]\]. Despite this, the respondents' answers generally convey positivism and hope. This applies to statements regarding the future prospects of pig farming as well as the potential of biosecurity for preventing outbreaks of ASF. Outbreaks of ASF, however, seemed to reduce the optimism about the preventive potential of farm biosecurity. On the third interview occasion this was expressed as higher level of agreement with the statement expressing lost hope in pig farming, lower trust in the possibility to use biosecurity to protect against ASF, and lower level of willingness to invest in biosecurity, among households that had suffered ASF outbreaks. Similar observations were made after the outbreak of Foot and mouth disease in the United Kingdom (UK) in 2001 \[[@CR26]\]. In that study, respondents expressed lost courage and general feelings of hopelessness after the outbreak. As in our study, however, the UK respondents also managed to see some positive side effects of the outbreak, exemplified as structural changes and modernization already being underway happening faster because of the outbreak. In a previous study including the same households as the one reported here, we observed short-term positive economic impacts of ASF outbreaks, as well as a tendency towards higher pork consumption in households with recent ASF outbreaks \[[@CR27]\]. Previous studies also confirm that both in-contact and diseased pigs are traded and slaughtered in outbreak situations, and pork from diseased or dead pigs is consumed, bartered or sold \[[@CR19], [@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Contrasting this, statements regarding the households' willingness to, and perceived safety of, consuming pork from ASF infected pigs confirmed that respondents generally do not want to consume such pork, and that they think that ASF has a zoonotic potential and that the virus is not inactivated by cooking. However, households that had experienced outbreaks on the third interview occasion, and thus probably had consumed pork from pigs that were infected or dying from ASF, were less negative towards consumption, and agreed more with the statement on the non-zoonotic potential of ASF. These perceptions on public health in connection with ASF, some of them false, are probably contributing to the generally low acceptance for the hypothetical control interventions reflected in the statements. In addition to being unwilling to buy heat-treated, and thus safe, pork from operations that have slaughtered ASF-in-contact-pigs, respondents did not want to sell their heathy pigs to such operations, even if an outbreak was present in the area and pig prices were fair. Households that had experienced outbreaks on the third interview occasion, and thus had been exposed to the impact of outbreaks, were however more willing to sell their healthy pigs. In other communities, and for other animal species, it is well known that the number of animals carries an important social role \[[@CR29]\]. This might have contributed to the reluctance to sell healthy animals, as might a generally optimistic attitude, expressed by one respondent as "*I don't want to sell my healthy pigs because they might not fall sick after all*". Other control interventions, such as choosing the trade partner, and being able to have pigs ready for slaughter at specific times of the year seemed to be associated with educational level of the spouse and poverty, respectively. This probably illustrates the complex livelihood situations of the study population \[[@CR30]\], where decisions regarding pig farming and disease control are governed by multiple factors, all of which we did not aim to investigate in the current study. In a study on anthrax from western Uganda it was shown how decision making in connection with disease control was mainly affected by factors other than knowledge about the disease, laws and regulations \[[@CR31]\]. Poverty is clearly a relevant factor in this regard, but in the current study the poverty score was not significantly associated with any of the investigated perceptions. If the control interventions reflected in the included statements are to be promoted, information, communication and their adaptation to local situations are needed, as our results indicate that they are not highly accepted by the population as presented.

The ability of people, without formal schooling, to describe, recognize and control diseases of importance for them is no longer questioned \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\]. This has also been proven for the study population and ASF in particular \[[@CR19]\]. However, knowledge gaps still exist. Addressing these, for example regarding the zoonotic potential of ASF, and the ability of the virus to survive cooking, will be an important part of increasing acceptance and enhancing implementation of the hypothetical control interventions reflected in the included statements.

The authors argue that safe slaughter is key among these control interventions. Currently, pig slaughter in the study area happens mostly without veterinary inspection at village slaughter slabs without possibility for almost any biosecurity. Offal are often let on the ground, in exposure to free roaming pigs or dogs. ASF infected pigs will be slaughtered, thus it is of paramount importance that slaughter can be done without transmitting the disease further, i.e. with minimal blood contamination of the surroundings, and proper management of offal and the pork products. If slaughter could be done in a biosecure way, and the pork transferred into safe products for which there was a market, diseased pigs could be bought for slaughter at decent prices, and the operation made sustainable. This way of allowing trade based on the individual risk of the commodities and the local situation, and not according to guidelines set up for international trade agreements where acceptable risk levels differ from what is reasonable in endemic situations, have been proposed as part of a sustainable development solution for poor countries \[[@CR35]--[@CR37]\].

As outbreaks in the study area are seasonal with yearly peaks at Easter, Independence Day (1st October) and Christmas (also coinciding with the dry period when pigs are let free to roam for food) \[[@CR19]\], adaptation of the pig rearing to have pigs ready for slaughter before expected outbreaks, could be an effective way to avoid outbreaks for the individual farmer. Acceptance for the statement reflecting this control intervention was moderate. Planned pig rearing, however, require access to, and ability to purchase, feed. In the previous study including the same smallholders, average yearly spending on pig feed were 19 USD, and feed availability frequently mentioned as a challenge \[[@CR27]\]. Even if the statement reflecting an obligatory change of footwear before accessing the pigs was highly accepted, this control intervention will not be an effective in a pig population that mostly are not stabled.

We observed a high inconsistency of perceptions between the two interview occasions. However, these changes were mostly not associated with households' experience of ASF outbreaks. The change in perception towards eating pork from ASF infected pigs, however, was associated with outbreak experience. In this regard recent and more distant outbreaks seem to have opposite impacts on the perception, perhaps reflecting a recall bias \[[@CR38]\], or a reversion to the socially desired response \[[@CR39]\] as memories of the outbreak effects fade away. This difference between past and recent outbreak effects was also seen for statements reflecting the optimism in pig production. Again, the more distant outbreaks did not seem to have created a prolonged negative impression, whereas the more recent ones still seemed to carry negative impression.

No significant associations were found between the three selected actions that were relevant for farm biosecurity, and related statements about biosecurity. Paradoxically, on the second interview occasion higher agreement with the statement on the preventive potential of biosecurity seemed to be associated with not having expenditure for biosecurity. It should be noted that the distribution of responses to this question was skewed, and that the average expenditure for biosecurity was very small, for most households representing only of a pair of rubber boots \[[@CR27]\]. As most pigs in the study area roam free at least some part of the year \[[@CR19]\], the potential of this expenditure to prevent ASF will be limited, and the respondents might not even have regarded the purchase of rubber boots as a biosecurity expenditure although it was coded as such in this study. On the same interview occasion, respondents that had bought pigs seemed to agree to a higher degree with the statement on the preventive potential of biosecurity compared to respondents who had not bought pigs. This might reflect that the respondents know that trade is a risky activity, and put their trust in biosecurity as a protective measure. Similarly, on the third interview occasion, respondents that had expenditure for biosecurity seemed to agree to a higher degree with the statement regarding the necessity of frequent trade for success in pig farming.

Methodologically some remarks should be made. No statistical testing was carried out for consistency and reliability of the questions, potentially limiting the validity of the results. These aspects were instead assessed by studying questions with control statements formulated in the opposite way. However, the first author observed difficulties for both facilitators and respondents in grasping questions involving agreement to a negative statement, such as "ASF cannot be prevented". Hence, the results for such statements have to be thoughtfully considered. However, the comparison with the control statements, formulated in the opposite way, showed expected diverging average results, confirming the validity of the results also for questions that appeared difficult in the observation of the interviews. Bias due to the presence of a socially desirable response \[[@CR39]\] must also be considered. This might have been accentuated as the facilitators were local veterinarians and known by some of the respondents, even if the purpose of the study and that it was a research activity and not attached to any governmental disease control activities, was repeatedly underlined. In addition, the effect of the study itself on the results cannot be neglected (although questioned, sometimes called the Hawthorne effect \[[@CR40]\]). Finally, to gain more in-depth understanding of people's behaviour, reasoning and decision-making processes, deeper involvement of the social sciences and a qualitative research approach might have been better suited. However, as a scoping stage, and for enabling the calculations of associations between perceptions and explanatory factors including outbreaks of ASF, the selected method was preferable.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

Outbreaks of ASF reduced smallholders' positive attitudes towards pig farming, the belief in the potential of biosecurity for preventing outbreaks, and the will to invest in biosecurity. The respondents generally did not want to consume pork from ASF-infected pigs, but were less negative towards consumption after having experienced ASF-outbreaks. Many respondents believed that ASF is zoonotic, and that the virus survive cooking. Communicating correct information in this regard will be important for increasing acceptance and enhancing implementation of the hypothetical control interventions reflected in the statements included in the study. Likewise, participatory development to adopt the control interventions to the local context on community level will be important for successful implementation. To gain in-depth understanding of people's behaviour, reasoning and decision-making processes, deeper involvement of the social sciences and a qualitative research approach might be used in future research following this study.

Methods {#Sec10}
=======

Study area {#Sec11}
----------

The study was implemented in, and close to, Gulu district in northern Uganda (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) from March 2014 to March 2015. At that time Gulu district was administratively divided into two counties, 12 sub-counties, 70 parishes and 294 villages (the smallest administrative unit in Uganda) \[[@CR41]\] and covered approximately three and a half thousand km^2^. According to a human population census from 2014 and the equivalent for domestic animals from 2008, the district had approximately 500,000 inhabitants in 90,000 households, including more than 6,000 pig-keeping households \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. No formal household or animal registry exists in Uganda. According to previous studies, the study population is homogenous in terms of demography, social and economic status, as well as for the pig husbandry system used \[[@CR27], [@CR44]\]. The pig production is dominated by an extensive husbandry system with pigs being kept on free range and with an average herd size of less than four pigs \[[@CR27], [@CR44]\]. The region has a tropical climate with one rainy season (from April through November) and one dry season (from December to March).Fig. 2Geographical location of households in a longitudinal interview study conducted on household level in northern Uganda between 2014 and 2015. Included households are marked with grey dots. Figure created by Linda Svensson, National Veterinary Institute, Sweden using GADM, a geographic database of global administrative areas (boundaries) licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-Noncommercial-Share Alike 3.0 United States License. These files were extracted from GADM version 1.0, in March 2009

Study design {#Sec12}
------------

In a longitudinal study, structured interviews with 200 randomly selected, pig-keeping households were undertaken three times with a six-month interval. Two types of data were collected. Firstly, on all three interview occasions, data on family and pig herd demographics, social and economic characteristics of the household, pig trade and pig business were collected. These results are presented in a separate article \[[@CR27]\]. Secondly, on the second and third interview occasion, data on perceptions relating to general biosecurity, control interventions, attitudes towards pig farming and neighbour relations were collected. Results relating to these data are presented here.

Participant selection {#Sec13}
---------------------

The participant selection is described in detail previously \[[@CR27]\]. Briefly, participant households were randomly selected from a list of pig-owning households previously obtained and including four thousand pig-keeping households covering all 12 subcounties in Gulu district at that time \[[@CR7]\]. Only household that could be reached on all three interview occasions were included in the study, replacements were done only at the first interview occasion (selected households being replaced with the closest pig-keeping household in the same village). The respondent was an adult household member who was available at the time, and who had sufficient knowledge of the household's pig keeping. Whenever possible, the same person in each selected household was interviewed on all three occasions. Interviews were conducted at the respondents' homes or other nearby places.

Data collection and handling {#Sec14}
----------------------------

Data were collected using structured face-to-face individual interviews noting answers on paper questionnaires. The interviews were conducted in the local language (Luo) by two of the authors (BN and SA), both of whom are native Luo-speakers and proficient in English. Answers were noted in English. The first author of this paper was present at half of the interviews, alternating daily between the two interviewers to provide consistency and supervision. The questionnaires were constructed in English using the software EasyResearch (QuestBack International HQ, Oslo, Norway). Before conducting the interviews, BN and SA came to an agreement on the translation from English to Luo. The questionnaire was pre-tested in two households not included in the study before minor adjustments and final implementation. The focus of the pre-tests was on ensuring that questions were formulated so that the respondents understood them in the intended way, and on removing any non-relevant questions. Data were entered by single entry into a web-based database shortly after each round of interviews (EasyResearch, QuestBack International HQ, Oslo, Norway). A random sample of 10% of the questionnaires was checked for data entry quality by the first author. The questionnaires are displayed as Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} and [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}.

The questions relating to general biosecurity, control interventions, attitudes towards pig farming and neighbour relations were answered as agreements to statements on a Likert scale \[[@CR45]\]. The scale had five levels, ranging from "strongly disagree" (=1) to "strongly agree" (=5). Some statements covered the same topic but were phrased in different or opposite ways to check for consistency, e.g. "I think it is possible to protect my pigs from getting ASF by improving biosecurity" versus "ASF cannot be prevented" and "I feel more optimistic about the pig enterprise" versus "I have lost confidence in pig production". The statements on control interventions were selected based on local knowledge, expert opinion and basic parameters of ASF epidemiology. More specifically the selection was based on the understanding that blood from infected pigs is the most infectious material, and slaughter thus one of the most critical activities for disease transmission \[[@CR8], [@CR10]\]. Further, the local setting and characteristics of the pig and trade networks were considered \[[@CR19], [@CR46]--[@CR48]\]. These statements reflected four hypothetical interventions: 1) biosafe slaughter in operations that would buy pigs for slaughter also during outbreak situations, 2) in addition to this, processing of pork into heat treated, and thus ASF-safe, pork products for the local market, 3) adaptation of rearing times to have pigs ready for slaughter before previously identified yearly peaks of outbreaks \[[@CR19]\], 4) obligatory change of footwear before accessing the pigs.

Data analysis {#Sec15}
-------------

Data were analysed to highlight five different aspects of biosecurity and control interventions according to the objectives of the study:Describe perceptions on general biosecurity, control interventions, attitudes on pig business and relation with neighboursAssess changes in perceptions over timeAssess associations between the perceptions and actions critical for biosecurityAssess associations between the perceptions, and selected socio-economic factors and outbreaks of ASFAssess associations between the changes in perceptions over time and outbreaks of ASF

Change in perceptions between the two interview occasions was calculated as the difference between the two Likert scale scores.

Explanatory factors in the analysis of associations between perceptions, and socio-economic factors and outbreaks of ASF were selected according to results from previous studies \[[@CR19], [@CR27]\]. These variables were: household poverty score, number of pigs at the first interview occasion, the gross margin in pig production, the educational level of the household head and of the spouse, and ASF outbreaks occurring between the first and second and second and third interview occasion, respectively. The poverty score, developed by Grameen foundation,[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} utilises non-financial indicators from Uganda's national income and expenditures surveys to assess the probability of a household to fall under a selected poverty line \[[@CR49]\]. The lower the score, the higher the probability. The index is similar to other asset-based indexes, but also includes for example family size, level of education and land tenure \[[@CR50]\]. The gross margin in pig production was calculated as in the previous article by Chenais et al. (2017) based partly on the same data. Briefly it constituted all recorded incomes minus all recorded costs in the pig production. Financial variables were transferred from the local currency (Ugandan shillings, UGX) to USD using the exchange rate for the relevant dates (1 UGX = 0,0003 USD[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"}). Education levels of the household head and spouse were recorded separately as four level categorical variables, with the levels no formal education (=1), primary education (=2), secondary education (=3) or a higher level education (=4). The poverty score, the education level and the number of pigs in the household were recorded only at the first interview occasion.

ASF outbreak status (yes/no) was defined for the two time periods covered by the interviews in the present study using the same criteria as in the previous study based partly on the same data \[[@CR27]\]. As in that study, the criteria for "yes" was that the respondent described pig deaths and either stated the reason to be ASF, or described clinical signs and epidemiological aspects that unambiguously could attribute the cases to ASF. Uncertain cases were assigned "no" status.

Summary statistics, including measures of central tendency and dispersion, were calculated for all collected variables for the five separate aspects investigated. To avoid drawing false positive conclusions based on type I-error, and as multiple analyses were done, only associations with a *p*-value below 0.01 was considered significant. However, taking into account ASF epidemiology and the mentioned conceptual model, associations with *p*-values below 0.1 were still considered relevant for some analysis \[[@CR51]\]. The Kruskal Wallis test was used to assess the associations between the perceptions and selected explanatory variables. Based on the results of these tests, relevant relationships were investigated further for direction and consistency between interview occasions \[[@CR51]\]. The paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to assess changes in perceptions between the two interview occasions. The changes in perception were illustrated by heatmaps. The Kruskal Wallis test was used to assess associations between the perceptions and biosecurity actions, between perceptions and explanatory factors, as well as for association between changes in perception and outbreaks of ASF. Data were managed, analysed and visualised using basic packages in R software version 3.1.0 (R Core Team, 2015).

Additional files
================

 {#Sec16}

Additional file 1:Questionnaire used in a study conducted with smallholder pig-farmers in northern Uganda 2014--2015. First interview. (DOCX 46 kb) Additional file 2:Questionnaire used in a study conducted with smallholder pig-farmers in northern Uganda 2014--2015. Second interview. (DOCX 30 kb) Additional file 3:Questionnaire used in a study conducted with smallholder pig-farmers in northern Uganda 2014--2015. Third interview. (DOC 250 kb) Additional file 4:Relevant associations between perceptions on general biosecurity, control interventions and attitudes to pig farming, and socio-economic variables and outbreaks of African swine fever (ASF) from a longitudinal interview study conducted with smallholder pig-farmers in northern Uganda 2014--2015. Perceptions were measured as agreements with given statements according to a Likert-scale with five levels: strongly agree = 5; agree = 4; neither agree nor disagree = 3; Disagree = 2; Strongly disagree = 1. Education level of the household head and spouse were recorded as a four-level categorical variable: no formal education =1; primary education =2; secondary education =3; higher level education =4. Associations were evaluated using the Kruskal Wallis test. Levels of significance is marked as \* = *p* = 0.1; \*\* = *p* \< 0.05; \*\*\* = *p* \< 0.01. Associations with *p*-values \> 0.1 are not displayed. Continuous explanatory variables are displayed as jittered scatter plots, and as Spearman rank colleration values, for categorical explanatory variables the median and mean value for each category are given. HH = household. (DOCX 91 kb)

ASF

:   African swine fever

HH

:   Household

UGX

:   Ugandan shilling

USD

:   US dollar

<http://www.grameenfoundation.org/>

<http://www.xe.com/sv/currencyconverter/convert/?Amount=1&From=UGX&To=USD>. Accessed 30th June 2016. Using the exact exchange rate for each interview date did not change the outcome (data not shown), therefore the same exchange rate was used for all dates.
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